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Consultants On Campus 
For Vocation Conference 
Hold Discussions 
On Various Fields 
In a panel discussion Wednes- 
day night, teaching as a profes- 
sion was given  fee  emphasis. 
The leader of the panel was 
Dr. Noel B. Cuff, Director of Per- 
'. aonnel at Eastern. Others on the 
panel were Boswell Hodgkin, 
State Superintendent of Public In- 
struction, Frankfort; Mr. Glenn 
Morris, Principal, Evarts High 
School, Evarts; Mr. J. D. Cobb, 
Principal, Newport High School, 
Newport; Miss Louise Combs, the 
*■ State Department of Education, 
Frankfort; Miss May C. Hansen, 
Associate Professor of Education, 
Eastern Kentucky State College; 
Miss   Norma   Brown,   Freshman, 
/Eastern Kentucky State College, 
and Mr. Keith Wiggins, Freshman, 
Eastern Kentucky State College. 
Elementary Education 
A discussion of elementary ed- 
ucation began Thursday at 9:10 in 
the Little Theatre. Ruth Cheat- 
ham acted as chairman. Speakers 
for this group were Miss Nan 
Lacy, Supervisor of Elementary 
Schools, Lexington, and Miss 
Grace Champion, Supervisor of El- 
ementary Schools, New Albany, 
Ind. The discussion leader was 
Mrs. Julian Tyng. The faculty 
consultants were Miss Germanla 
Wingo, Miss Virginia Story and 
Dr. D. Thomas Ferrell. 
Nan Lacy is general super- 
visor of the elementary schools 
of Lexington. She took this po- 
sition in 1931. She came to Ken- 
tucky from North Carolina, 
where she had been teacher and 
principal in the Raleigh Public 
Schools. 
Miss Lacy has taught college 
courses In summer schools at 
Ohio State, Emory University, 
Georgia, the University of N,orth 
Carolina and at State Teachers 
Colleges in North Carolina and 
Georgia. 
Her undergraduate work was 
done at the Woman's College of 
the University of North Carolina. 
Her master's degree was received 
from Peabody College, Nashville, 
Tennessee. She spent two sum- 
mers at Teachers College, Co- 
lumbia University, doing grad- 
uate work and one winter in 
Italy and Switzerland at which 
times she visited schools. 
Grace Champion graduated from 
Eastern In 1937 with a B.S. de- 
Igree in elementary education and 
Si 1942 she received her Master's 
degree with supervision as a 
major. She taught for six years 
near her home in Mercer county. 
After receiving her B.S. de- 
gree, she went to Louisville and 
taught the first grade for six 
years. She returned to Eastern 
In 1941 and shared with Mrs. 
Nancy Lohn the responsibility. of 
rnam Hall while Mrs. Blanton 
as away on a year's leave of 
bsence. , 
After receiving her Masters 
degree she returned to Louisville 
land worked for one year with 
remedial problems in the Louis- 
lie Public Schools. In the fall 
1943 she went to New Albany 
Elementary Supervisor there. 
Miss Champion has worked 
with Fpster Music Camp as 
counsellor and business manager 
for   nine   years. 
tucky Wesleyan College and a 
Master's degree from Columbia 
University and University of Ken- 
tucky. He has wide experience 
in administrative work, having 
served as principal at Whites- 
burg High School, principal of 
Morganfield High School, dean of 
men at Morris Harvey College, 
and dean of men at Kentucky 
Wesleyan College. He came to 
Danville and served as principal 
of Danville High School from 
1944-1946. 
Emma Neubauer is now sev- 
enth grade critic teacher in the 
University School at Lexington. 
She did her undergraduate work 
at the University of Kentucky 
and at Western State Teachers 
College, Bowling Green, Ken- 
tucky. 
She received a Master of Arts 
degree in the field of psychology 
at George Peabody College for 
Teachers,   Nashville,   Tennessee. 
Prior to coming to Lexington, 
she had teaching experience in 
the grade schools, junior high 
school, and the senior high school 
In Owensboro,  her home  town. 
Her predominating interest is 
in the field of guidaifce. She 
has served as chairman of the 
Guidance Committee of the Uni- 
versity School for the past two 
years. 
Social Work 
jcondary Education 
A meeting of those interested 
Secondard Education was held 
,ld in the Little Theater Thurs- 
»y afternoon at 2:10. Elizabeth 
.ennington was student chairman, 
/isiting speakers for this meet- 
ing were Miss Amelia Duley, [Frankfort High School, Frankfort; 
/Mr. J. Marvin Glenrt, Superinten- 
[<uent of Danville City Schools, 
>anville; Miss Emma Lillian Neu- 
luer, University School, Univer- 
ty of Kentucky. 
Faculty discussion Header for 
is meeting was J. Dorland 
jates. Dr. Ferrell and Leland 
filson were the faculty consult- 
nts. * 
Amelia Duley is a senior home 
room teacher and dean of girls 
at Frankfort High School at 
) Frankfort, Kentucky. She has | been very interested In vocational 
I guidance and for the past two 
[years she has given vocational 
I interest tests put out by Stan- 
Jford   University. 
I. Miss Duley did undergraduate 
jwork at Morehead State Teach- 
l.ers College and received her A.B. 
/degree from University of Ken- 
r tucky. She has done her grad- 
, uate work at Columbia Univer- 
I «ity. 
She has been teaching social 
,-tudies for 14 years at Morehead, 
(Augusta and Frankfort, Ken- 
I tucky. Last year she served on 
Lthree visiting committees for 
(evaluating high schools for the 
outhern Association, one of 
lich was at. Model High on our ■campus. 
Miss   Duley   is   a   member   of 
[Delta   Kappa   Gamma   and   was 
[past  vice  president   of  American 
[Association of University Women. 
JACK   MARVIN   GLENN 
Jack   Marvin   Glenn   has   been 
_erintendent   of   th«   Danville 
Sty   Schools   sine*   ISM.     Mr. 
took his A3, from Ken- 
A gathering of students in 
Room 201 of the Student Union 
Building heard Dr. A.'M. Lyon, 
Department of Social Welfare, and 
Dr. Howell V. Williams, Dean of 
Kent School of Social Work at the 
University of Louis\ulle, discuss 
social work as a career for wom- 
en. 
Virginia Strohmeier presided at 
this meeting. Mr. William Stocker 
led  the  discussion. 
Dr. Lyon is a Commissioner in 
the Department of Welfare at 
Frankfort. He is a graduate of 
the University of Louisville Med- 
ical School and kept up a general 
practice of medicine for 14 years. 
He was in service of Kentucky's 
mental institutions for £3 years, 
and served as superintendent of 
Kentucky Training Home for 10 
years; was with- Public Health 
Service for two years; Director of 
Hospitals and Mental Hygiene 
since 1941, in addition to being 
Superintendent of Central State 
Hospital, Lakeland, since 1944. 
During World War II he served 
as Consultant Psychiatrist in the 
Induction Service. 
He is a Fellow of the American 
Psychiatric Association; member 
of several Medical Societies, and 
on the faculty of the Medical De- 
partment University of Louisville. 
Howell V. Williams is Dean and 
a Professor of the Raymond A. 
Kent School of Social Work in 
Louisville. Dean Howell took his 
B. J. from the University of Mis- 
souri, his M. A. from Bucknell 
University and his Ph. D. from 
the University pt Chicago. He has 
been Expert Economic Analyst, 
U. S. Children's Bureau, 1931-32; 
Warden's Assistant. U. S. Bureau 
or    Prisons,    1932-36;    Executive 
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Quint Feted 
Coach Paul McBrayer and the 
varsity basketballers were honored 
at a dinner in downtown Richmond 
lost Monday evening sponsored by 
the Richmond Exchange Club. 
A large turnout of local civic 
leaders was on hand to honor the 
Maroon squad which compiled a 
record of 17 wins and only 4 losses 
during the past season. 
Principal speaker at the dinner 
was Coach McBrayer, the pride of 
Eastern. 
Dean Holmes Speaks 
A dinner meeting was held 
Tiitirsday at six o'clock in the 
Blue Room of the Student Union 
Building for those interested in 
learning about "Marriage and a 
Career."      This    topic    was    dis- 
Estill Guest Minister 
At Sunrise Service 
cussed by Mrs. Sarah B. Holmes, 
Dean of Women at the University 
of  Kentucky.   Approximately  one 
Secretary, Advisory Committee on  hundred girls were served.    BarT 
Social    Security,    Seattle,   Wash., 
1937-38; Instructor, School of So- 
(Continued on Page Two) 
ROBERT   W.   ESTII.L 
The ninth annual Easter Sun- 
rise Service will be observed next 
Sunday morning at 6:00 a. m. in 
the Eastern amphitheater. 
Robert W. Estill of Lexington, 
a senior student at the University 
of Kentucky and rector of Christ 
Church Episcopal, Richmond, will 
be the gue« minister.   . 
Mr. Estill will enter Episcopal 
Theological School (Harvard Uni- 
versity) next September where he 
wlil further his ministerial train- 
ing. 
While studying at the University, 
he has been affiliated with Phi 
Delta Theta fraternity, Eta Sigma 
Thi, the Philosophy, the Sociology 
and the' Canterbury Clubs-.--— 
During World War II, Mr. Estill 
served 13 months in the United 
States Navy. While in "boot train- 
ing" at Great Lakes, he sang in 
the Blue Jackets Choir. 
Spring Swing 
The "Spring Swing", an infor- 
mal dance sponsored by the 
Women's Residence Hall Organ- 
ization, took place last Friday 
night in the recreation room of 
the S. U. B. 
Miss Joan Everting, president 
.of the House Council, announced 
that the dance was a success but 
added that it would have been 
more successful if more girls had 
attended. 
Delta Alpha Chapter 
Plans Banquet 
The Delta Alpha Chapter of 
Kappa Delta Pi is planning a 
banquet which will be served at 
6:30, Monday, April 18, at Old 
South Inn in Winchester. 
Before the banquet, there will be 
a meeting at 4:4b in Room 202 of 
the Student Union Building for the 
purpose of electing officers for 
next year. 
At 5:15, the same evening, the 
society will hold its initiation, 
service in Walnut Hall. The follow- 
ing people will be initiated: Jessie 
F. Aoney. Anna C, Ballard, John 
W. Bussey, Edwin A. Carter. 
Edward Casebolt, Joseph E. Kohler. 
Alx Mcllvaine, Peggy McGuire, 
Norouan McGuffey, Mrs. Mavis 
Rains, and Hise Davis Tudor. 
Special Assembly 
The     Vocational      Information 
Conference   officially   began   at   a 
Special assembly for Women Stu- 
dents of Eastern, Tuesday morn- 
ing at tho regular assembly hour. 
Miss   Charlotte   Newell,   presi- 
He has been" associated with the I dcnt   of  Collegiate   Pentacle,   and 
Christ Church in Richmond since  W****  chairman   of  the  confer- 
January, 1948. 
The scripture will be "read by 
Ed Gayheart. The college choir 
under the direction of Mr. Van 
Peursem will sing. 
This program is sponsored by 
the Young Women's and the Young bara   McGuire   Warf   presided   at 
this   dinner.     Gathleen   Hill   pro-1 Men's   Christian   Aasodiation   on 
nounce the invocation. the campus. 
ence,. presided over the meeting. 
The invocation was given by Mar- 
jorie Hall. Miss Jane Wilhoit, 
president of Mu Chapter of Cwens. 
gave the welcome  address. 
The purpose and plan of th< 
Conference was discussed by Mrs. 
Emma Y. Case, Conference faculty 
advisor.' 
EXPERTS IN VARIOUS VOCATIONS SPE AK AT CONFERENCE HELD ON CAMPUS 
Information 
Meet Comes 
To Close 
Sponsored By 
.   Women's  Groups 
Several months' planning and 
work came to climax this week 
as Eastern's first Vocational In- 
formation Conference for Women 
got Inter full swing. The Conference 
is sponsored by Collegiate Penta- 
cle and Mu Chapter of Cwens, as- 
sisted by Women's Residence Hall 
Organization, the Young Women's 
Christian Association, Women's 
Athletic Association, and Home Ec- 
onomics Club. The conference be- 
gan Tuesday at the regular as- 
sembly hour and came to a close 
at noon Friday. 
The general" chairman is Char- 
lotte Newell and the faculty ad- 
visor is Mrs. Emma Y. Case. Work- 
ing with these are the Administra- 
tive Council of College Women 
They are Jane Wilhoit, Virginia 
Strohmeier, Lenora Douglas, Jane 
Hester, Joan Everting and Eliza- 
beth Pennington. 
Approximately one hundred stu- 
dents and faculty members acted as 
officials during this conference. 
They served as student chairmen, 
faculty discussion leaders, student 
secretaires, faculty consultants and 
ushers. 
Several committees were ap- 
pointed to carry out details of the 
conference while it was in ses- 
sion.  . 
Phyllis Chandler heads the Hos- 
pitality committee. She was as- 
sisted by Joan Everting, Vivian 
Pelley. Sue Newell, Shirley Car- 
son, Faye Hopper, Betty Hen- 
neke, Marilyn McDaniel, Barbara 
DeJarnette   and   Marjorie   Lyons. 
Anita Gosney heads the com- 
mittee on Teas and Dinners. Serv- 
ing on this committee with her 
were: Mary Jean Binder, Emily Dix- 
on, Lois Kolo, Charlotte Rees, 
Doris Smith and Joy Lee. 
Betty Loe Nordheim was in 
charge of Exhibits and Pamph- 
lets. .Her assistants were Sarah 
Griggs, Eleanor McConnel, Rose 
Ackman, Emogene Jones, -Martha 
Rose Hammons and Marinella 
Thompson. 
Jane Wilhoit was chairman of 
the Finance committee. Janet 
Roberts and Fleanor McConnell 
also  served on  this   committee. 
The Interview committee was 
headed by Vivian Pelley. Serving 
with her were Doris Croley, Jenny 
Lou Eaves, Crystal! Masters, Lau- 
ra Roberts and Mary Martha Wil- 
liams. 
Billie Smith was in charge of 
Posters. She was assisted by Bar- 
bara Stephenson and Mildred Pe- 
ters. Mildred Peters designed the 
art work on the front of the print- • 
ed program. Elizabeth Pennington 
was in charge of newspaper pub- 
licity. 
Each meeting in this vocational 
conference was attended by a 
•student secretary whose task it 
was to record high points of each 
meeting. Those handy with the 
pencil and note pad in these dis- 
cussions were: Florence Bush, Bar- 
bara Stephenson, Mary Lou Mc- 
Mannus, Dorothy Wash, Mattie 
Jean Gardner, Faye Hopper, Mar- 
ilyn McDaniel, Ketty Fletcher, Ev- 
elyn Fugate, Katherine W. Simp- 
kins, Charlotte Newell, Norma 
Brown and Crystal Masters. 
These girls turned In a sum- 
mary of the discussions which will 
be made available to the students 
following the conference. 
Student ushers were assigned 
to serve at the various meetings 
if the conference. 
Those who served in this ca- 
pacity: Vivian Pelley, Sarah Lee 
Back, Betty Kalb, Marjorie Lyons, 
Marinella Thimpson, Emily Dlx- 
on, Mary Jean Binder, Charlotte 
Rees, Betty Henneke, Joyce Lorch, 
Doris Smith, Betty Hawkins, Ann 
Kincaid, Barbara DeJarnette, Ruth 
?offey, Helen Morris, Shirley Car- 
son, Jeanette Wampler, Mary Lou 
Hord, Doris Croley. Dana Ball, 
Barbara Stephenson, Ann Leers, 
Patricia Violette, Iva Lee Crum, 
Betty Griffith, Nina Hellard and 
Anita Gosney. 
MISS LOURENA L. EATON MISS  KATHERINE   FOX MISS   MARGARET   NOONAN DR.  A.  M.  LYON 
Music Festival Held 
The Kentucky High School Re- 
gional Music Festival was held on 
the Eastern campus, April seventh 
and eighth. 
There were approximately 1500 
contestants, representing thirty- 
one high schools in Madison and 
the surrounding counties, on the 
campus for the event last week. r 
The number of contestants in dif- 
ferent groups ranged from forty- 
two on down to one. 
The contests for singing were 
held on the first day. Groups 
ranged from chairs and quartets 
to mezzo-sopranos. Judges for 
the contests were Mr. Howard 
Ellis, Mr. Aimo Kivinieni, Dr. 
Dwight Anderson and Mr. Wil- 
liam   Merrell. 
Instrumental contests were held 
on April eighth. The program in- 
cluded practically all kinds Of 
string, woodwind, and brass in- 
struments and various combina- 
tions thereof. A baton whirl event 
which was held behind the Library 
was also on the program. 
Judges for the events on the 
second day were: Mr. Kieth Huf- 
fman, Dr. Edwin Stein, and Dr. 
Frank Prindl 
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cial service Administration, Uni- 
versity of Chicago, 1940-41; As- 
sistant Professor, Department of 
Social Welfare, University of Cal- 
ifornia, 1941-42; Civil Affairs Of- 
ficer, U. S. Army. 1942-46; Re- 
search Associate, Delinquency 
Control Institute, University of 
Southern California, 1946-47; lec- 
turer. School of Social Work, Uni- 
versity of Southern California, 
1946-47,'and Dean and Professor 
of the Raymond A. Kent School of 
Social Work since 1947. 
Home Economics 
The field of Home Economics 
was discussed Wednesday morn- 
ing. Jane Hester presided over this 
meeting. Mrs. Robert Coleman 
acted   as   discussion   leader.   The 
Kests were Miss Mary Lois Wil- 
mson, of Frankforte, and Miss 
Fonda Dickson, of Lexington. 
They were assisted by Miss Mary 
Burrier, Miss Alma Regenstein, 
Miss Edith Mcllvaine and Miss 
Evelyn Slater, acting as consult- 
ant. 
Fonda L. Dickson has been the 
Chief Dietitian of the U. S. Public 
Health Service Hospital in Lex- 
ington, Kentucky, since 1946 and 
for the past two years has been 
'adting as an officer of the Blue- 
grass Dietetic Association which 
includes this section of the state. 
Miss Dickson graduated from 
Iowa State College, Ames, Iowa, 
receiving her B. S. degree in Nu- 
trition and Institutional- Manage- 
ment. Since 1934 she has been in 
government work, employed in the 
hospital division of the U. S. Pub- 
lic  Health Service; 
Mary Lois Williamson is State 
Director of Home Economics Edu- 
cation. She received her B. S. de- 
gree in Home Economics from 
Kansas State College, Manhattan, 
Kansas, and her M. S. degree from 
Iowa State College, Ames, Iowa. 
She has taught Home Economics 
In high schools in Kansas, Iowa* 
and Kentucky and has taught 
Home Economics, Education at 
Iowa State College and at the 
Uriiversitv of Kentucky. 
She has held her present posi- 
tion as State Supervisor of Home 
Economics Education in the De- 
partment of Education in Frank- 
fort since 1937. 
Pherigo Speaks 
Miss Ann Pherigo discussed 
Group Recreation as a social serv- 
ice at 9:10 Wednesday in Room 
202 of the Student Union Build- 
ing. Jane Wilhoit presided at this 
meeting. 
The discussion leader was Miss 
Ida Teater. Miss Betty Harris and 
Mr. Charles T. Hughes served as 
faculty consultants. 
Miss Pherigo is with the recrea- 
tion   department   of   the   city   of 
Lexington. 
Arts Reviewed 
Radio, television, art, music, 
drama and writing as professions, 
were discussed Wednesday by 
Miss Katherine Fox, Station 
WLW; Miss Lourena Eaton, The 
Courier-Journal, and Dr. Edwin E. 
Stein, head of the Music depart- 
ment at University of Kentucky. 
Dr. P. M. Grise served as dis- 
cussion leader. Peggy McGuire 
was chairman of the assemblage. 
Mr. James E. VanPeursem, Dr. F. 
P. Giles and Dr. R. B. Clark were 
consultants in this group. 
Katherine Fox, Director of Spe- 
cial Broadcast Services for WLW, 
is a native of Latonla, Kentucky, 
and was educated in Kentucky. 
Miss Fox joined the WLW staff 
in 1937 and served in a secreta- 
rial capacity until she began ad- 
ministrative duUes in 1941 in 
what was formerly known as the 
public service department of the 
station. 
In 1944 Miss Fox was named to 
her present -post and programs 
dealing with educational, reli- 
giuos, cultural and civic matters 
clear through her office. In addi- 
tion she is responsible for the in- 
ternational exchange of programs 
between WLW and such foreign 
broadcasting organizations as the 
BBC, Raaiodiffusion Francaise and 
Radio Luxembourg. 
Active in community and civic 
affairs, Miss Fox is a member of 
the Cincinnati Radio Council, 
president of the Cincinnati Zonta 
Club, an organization of business 
and professional women; seventh 
district chairman of the Associa- 
tion of Women Broadcasters; con- 
sultant of the radio committee of 
the Concinnati Central Volunteer 
Bureau; board member of the Cin- 
cinnati Adult Education Council; 
charter member of the Association 
for Education by Radio and the 
Junior Town Meeting League of 
America, and an advisor to the 
radio division of the Women's Di- 
vision, of the United Nations. 
Edwin E. Stein is a native of 
Coffeyville, Kansas. Dr. Stein 
holds the bachelor of music degree 
from Michigan State College and 
the master of music and doctor 
of philosophy degree from East- 
man School of Music, Rochester, 
New York. 
Before coming to the Univer- 
sity of Kentucky in September, 
1948, he was associate professor 
of music at George Peabody Col- 
lege in Nashville. His professional 
career also includes periods of 
service at Michigan State College 
and University of Texas as assist- 
ant in musicology. In 1934-35 Dr. 
StcinWas flutist with the Kansas 
City P^llharrnonic Orchestra 
During World War H, the U. K.. 
music head served as lieutenant, 
senior grade, in the United States 
Navy where he was assigned to 
anti-submarine warfare and air- 
rescue   work. 
As head of the University of 
Kentucky music department, in 
addition to teaching and admin- 
istrative duties, he also directs the 
University Symphony Orchestra. 
Miss Lourena Eaton has been 
school editor for the Sunday Cou- 
rier-Journal since 1940 and has 
been a teacher of English on the 
secondary level in Louisville pub- 
lic schools since 1934. For the last 
eleven years she has been teach- 
ing at Halleck Hall and has serv- 
ed in the capacity of critic teach- 
er. She is a member of the Ken- 
tucky State Textbook Commission, 
a member of Delta Kappa Gamma, 
national honorary educational so- 
rority. She is also a member of 
Educational Writers Association, 
ah organization composed of school 
editors for large metropolitan 
newspapers. 
At present she is employed by 
the Louisville schools in the cur- 
riculum department to write a 
textbook for suplementary use on 
the secondary level. She received 
her training at the University of 
Louisville where she graduated 
with a major in Latin and Greek, 
and a minor in English and edu- 
cation. She did additional under- 
graduate work at the George 
Peabody College for Teachers, in 
Nashville, Tennessee. She did 
graduate work at the University 
of Kentucky in English, education 
and journalism. 
week studying accounting which 
she feels will be of great. value 
in the  future. 
Miss iNonnan contemplates mar- 
riage within the coming year and 
intends to try her hand at a two- 
fold career: that of a housewife 
and secretary. 
How To Get A Job 
"How to Get a Job and Hold It- 
was . the topic for discussion at 
4:10 Wednesday in the Little The- 
ater. Guest speakers for this oc- 
casion were Mr. William A. Edie, 
personnel coordinator with Ameri- 
can Air Inker Corporation, and 
Mr. S. Hughes Chambers, person- 
nel manager, the Girdler Corpora- 
tion. Presiding at this meeting 
was W. F. O'Donnell, president 
of Eastern. 
William A. Edie is Personnel Co- 
ordinator with the American Air 
Filter Company, Inc., of Louis- 
ville. He is charged with coordi- 
nation of training of all levels of 
personnel within company, selec- 
tion procedures and employee 
services. 
Mr. Edie was born in Macomb, 
Illinois. He attended Bradley Col- 
lege of Peoria, Butler of Indian- 
apolis, and University of Louis- 
ville. He majored in Economics 
and Industrial Relations. 
He served in the army from 
1941 through 1945. He was a 
graduate of O. C. S. at Fort 
Knox, Kentucky, and was staff 
officer with General Boudinot of 
th Third Armored Division, Euro- 
pean Theater of Operations. 
Mr. Edie is now Chairman of 
the Educational Committee of the 
Louisville  Personnel  Association. 
Compliments of 
DIXIE DRY CLEANERS 
mi 
Kodak Finishing 
Bring   them   today 
Laet them tomorrow 
STANIFJER'S STUDIO 
Main Street Phone 39 
Secretarial Work 
The students who were, inter- 
ested in secretarial work, ac- 
counting, and office management 
were on hand to hear Mr. Wil- 
liam Edie, Mr. S. Hughes Cham- 
bers and Miss Margaret Noonan 
discuss   these   fields. 
Charlotte Newell presided at 
this meeting. Mr. R. R. Richards 
was the discussion leader. The 
faculty consultants were Mr. M. 
E. Mattox and Miss Margaret 
Moberly. 
Mar&aret Noonan holds the po- 
sition of secretary in a Louisville 
insurance agency. In this position 
she acts not only as secretary but 
as insurance underwriter, office 
manager and receptionist. 
Miss Nonnan was born in Oak 
Park, Illinois. Shortly after this 
her parents came to Louisville and 
settled there permanently. She 
attended St. Helena's Commercial 
College .and then secured a posi- 
tion as secretary with a large oil 
refining company in the city. She 
furthered her education by attend- 
ing night classes at Nazareth Col- 
lege  in Louisville. 
She accepted her present posi- 
tion in November, 1944. For the 
past five months she has been go- 
ing  to  school   three   nights  each 
Choosing Nursing 
The girls who are interested 
in nursing had an opportunity 
to hear Miss Beatric Szabo of 
Vanderbilt School of Nursing and 
Miss Thelma Clay from Ports- 
mouth   General   Hospital. 
Margaret Ann KJinchok pre- 
sided at this meeting. Miss Ger- 
trude Hood was the discussion 
leader. The consultants were Mrs. 
Carl Todd and Miss Martha J. 
Sargent. 
Thelma B. Clay is Superin- 
tendent of Nurses at Portsmouth 
General Hospital, Portsmouth, 
Ohio. Miss Clay is a graduate 
of Eastern. She took a B.S. 
degree in Physical Education and 
Biological Science. She got her 
R.N. degree from Schirrman Hos- 
pital in Portsmouth, Ohio.' Be- 
fore assuming her present posi- 
tion, she was an instructor of 
nurses at Schirrman Hospital and 
later Superintendent of Nurses 
at Amsterdam General Hospital, 
Amsterdam,   New  York. 
Miss Beatrice Szabo, a native 
of Baton Rouge, Louisiana, re- 
ceived her early education there. 
She attended Louisiana State 
University for two years and 
later graduated from Vanderbilt 
University School of Nursing in 
1948 with the degree of Bachelor 
of   Science   in   Nursing. 
She accepted a position as 
teaching fellow in the School of 
Nursing in the area of recruit- 
ment for a period of six months. 
On September 15, 1948, she 
was appointed as Instructor in 
Nursing and Field Representative, 
and has served in this capacity 
since  that  time. 
Eat At The 
SWEETE 9HOPPE 
Applied Arts 
The opportunities in applied 
arts were discussed by^frs. Dor-, 
othy D. Hoffman, package de- 
signer Friday morning at 9:10 in 
Walnut Hall. Dr. F. P. Giles led 
the discussion following Mrs. 
Hoffman's   talk. 
Billie Smith was student chair- 
man at this meeting. Mr. Dean 
Gatwood and Miss Allie Fowler 
were faculty consultants. 
(Continued On Page Three) 
THE GLYNDON 
Richmond's  Largest 
and Leading Hotel 
JOE'S 
Fine Foods 
Since 1887 
MULTICOLOR for 
flashing ankles 
Here's cool summer foot- 
wear all in straps and all 
in . brilliant colors—you'll 
marvel, too at the graceful 
freedom of steps found in 
these multicolor strip san- 
dals,   priced   low,   at 
only $2.98 
Ask To See 
STYLE NO. 8192 
As  Sketched 
ELDER'S 
GARLAND JETT 
Richmond, Ky. 
McCORD'S JEWELRY 
FOFTTHE BEST 
IN LASTING GIFTS 
ROYAL CLEANERS 
"Look  Our  Way" 
QUALITY  CLEANING — PROMPT SERVICE 
Second and Irvine Streets 
Richmond, Ky. 
ONE DAY SERVICE ON REQUEST 
STYLE  HEADQUARTERS 
Exclusive Men's Wear 
CORRECT 
EASTER APPAREL 
by 
WILSON BROTHERS 
Shirts,  Neckwear,  Hosiery 
Faultless Pajamas 
Sport Shirts, T-Shirts 
Athletic Underwear 
Well dressed men buy their clothes from 
JIM LEEDS 
. 
' 
YOU ARE INVITED 
to attend the 
SPRING SHOWING OF 
KELVINATOR 
/;   REFRIGERATORS 
TUESDAY, APRIL 19 
„/ 
at 7:30 P.M. 
atth< 
BINGHAM FURNITURE STORE 
Showing takes place immediately following the 
Bingham Tuesday Night Radio Show 
125 East Main Street Richmond, Kentucky 
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[CONSULTANTS 
(Continued From Page Two) 
r Dorothy D. Hoffman has been 
I employed by the Richardson Tay- 
llor-Globe Corporation as package 
[designer. Recently two of her 
f designs were awarded "Honor- 
[able Mention" at the National 
folding Box Competition In Chi- |cago and one was awarded first 
[prize In the games division of 
(the   Variety   (6c   to   |5.00)   Mer- 
GLAMOVR STEP BY STEP 
. . . OUR STOCKINGS 
h MOJUD 
Wherever you go . . . every 
step you take . . . glamour 
goes with you when yon*re 
wearing our lovely Mojud 
Stockings! For with our 
Mojuds come perfect fit and 
flattery ... in beautiful, new 
Spring Fashion Harmony 
Colon. 
a 
1.35-1.69 
tmadl 
chandiser's Competition In New 
York. 
She received ner education at 
the University of Cincinnati; Col- 
lege of Applied Arts. She did 
her work on the five-year co- 
operative plan and graduated 
with   the class of  1946. 
In private life, she Is Mrs. 
Robert V. Hoffman and lives In 
Cincinnati,   Ohio. 
Library Work 
Miss Virginia Hayes talked 
to those interested in library 
work Friday morning at 9:10 In 
Room 202 of the Student Union 
Building. The discussion leader 
was  Mrs.  Lester Miller. 
Mary. Elizabeth Moore presided 
at the meeting. Miss Mary Floyd 
served as the faculty consultant. 
Miss Hayes is now librarian at 
the Lexington Public Library. She 
has held this position since July 
1,  1946. 
She has been active in the 
Kentucky Library Association 
and the Library Section of KEA 
and is on the Board of Directors 
of the KLA. 
In 1942 Miss Hayes was chosen 
to catalog the racing library at 
the Keeneland Club in Lexing- 
ton,   Kentucky. 
For ten years she was lib- 
rarian at Holmes Senior High 
School in Covington, Kentucky. 
Hickman Covers 
Merchandising 
Merchandising, Advertising and 
marketing 'were the topics for 
discussion Tuesday afternoon In 
Blue Room of the Student Union 
Building. Joan Everting was 
chairman of this meeting. The 
faculty discussion leader was 
Dean Moore. Miss Anna Gill 
and Mr. D. J. Carty were the 
faculty consultants. 
The visiting speaker at this 
meeting was Miss Helen Hickman 
of the John Shlllito Company of 
Cincinnati. 
Discuss Medicine 
Professions pertaining to medi- 
cine were discused by Mrs. Anna 
Dickson, Assistant Director of 
Bacteriology, State Board of 
Health, and Dr. C. M. Talbott, 
also of the State Board of 
Health. 
Mr. Meredith Cox led the dis- 
cussion. Mary Browning Terrill 
presided at this meeting. The 
faculty consultants* were Dr. T. 
C. Herndon, Dr. J. G. Black and 
Dr. H. H  LaFuze. 
Dr.-Talbott Is a member of the 
staff of the Kentucky State 
Health Department and Director 
of the School of Laboratory Tech- 
nique. 
Dr.    Talbott   is    a   native    of 
Louisville, Kentucky. He took 
his pre-medlcal training In the 
University of Louisville and grad- 
uated from the University of 
Louisville School of Medicine in 
the class of 1946. His intern- 
ship was at the Louisville Gen- 
eral Hospital and the Delaware 
Hospital, Wilmington, Delaware. 
He became a member of the staff 
of the Kentucky State Health 
Department   August 23,   1948. 
Religious Education 
Religious Education as a pro- 
fession for women was discussed 
Tuesday afternoon. Lenora Doug- 
las was the student chairman 
and Miss Mary Frances Mc- 
Kinney was the discussion leader. 
The guests for this event were 
Miss Laila Wild, First Presby- 
terian Church, Lexington, and 
Miss Margaret Ann Wilson, wKh 
the YWCA at the University of 
Kentucky. 
KEEPSAKE 
DIAMONDS 
Hughes Jewelry 
Laila Wild graduated from the 
National College of Education In 
Chicago, Illinois. For the past 
seven years she has been Direc-' 
tor of Religious Education at the 
First Presbyterian Church in 
Lexington,   Kentucky. 
Margaret Ann Wilson is now 
Executive Secretary of the 
YWCA at the University of Ken- 
tucky. She received her A.B. 
degree from the University of 
West Virginia. In 1946-47 she 
was a traveling secretary for the 
World Student Service Fund. She 
has received experience In the- 
atrical work as a member of 
the Barter Players, State Theatre 
of   Virginia,   In  1947-48. 
Announcements 
Invitations 
Visiting Cards 
Flash Cards       Index Cards 
Personalized Stationery 
The Richmond Printers 
2nd at Water St   Telephone 429-J 
Richmond's Oldest Taxi Firm 
Equipped With.2-Way Radio 
CITY TAXI 
Phone 1000 
Compliments of 
THE KROGER COMPANY 
Ernest Holbert, Manager 
The complete food market 
Compliments of 
MADISON-SOUTHERN NATIONAL 
BANK & TRUST COMPANY 
THE FIXIT SHOP 
RADIO SALES AND.SERVICE 
Radio service by 
Two factory-trained men 
CURB SERVICE 
THE SILVER DINER 
is 
now under new ownership 
Try Our Delicious Hamburgers 
we press them 
FREE DELIVER ON $1.00 ORDERS 
Milk Shakes — Sundaes 
St e Us For Your 
JEWELRY NEEDS 
WHITTINGTON JEWELRY COMPANY. 
213 West Main Street 
"BALES"- 
Two Best Places to Eat—Here and Home   - • 
East Main near the Railroad 
"1 
THE SMART SHOP 
for 
Tots V Teens 
North Second Street Phone 555 
. 
Compliments 
MADISON LAUNDRY & 
DRY CLEANERS 
Third and Water Streets Phone 352 
STATE BANK & TRUST COMPANY 
Member   Federal   Deposit   Insurance 
¥ 
Corporation 
Member Federal Reserve System 
SUGGESTIONS 
for 
MOTHERS' DAY 
Barbizon Rhythm and Wondermaid Slips 
Quaker Nylon — Richeleiu Pearls 
Antique reproductions in Costume Jewelry 
Handkerchiefs  with her  Monogram 
if ordered NOW! 
MARGARET BURNAM SHOP 
120 North Second Street 
BEAUTIFUL 
SPRING^ 
Brings out the buds, leaves and the old camera. 
. . . There's nothing quite like the exciting 
fun of making snapshots of your favorite sub- 
jects . . . Through the magic of color films 
anyone can command the full beauty and 
color—with even the simplest camera. 
i..'. Drop in at our new store and we'll be glad 
to help you with your photographic problems, 
as we have a complete stock of color films, 
cameras and supplies. We also have a twenty- 
four hour photofinishing service on all films 
and reprints. 
THE JEWEL BOX 
Opposite Krogers East Main Street Richmond, Ky. 
Easter 
Costume 
Highli&hts! 
BAGS       I 
2.98 
Take your choice of 
suedes in spring pastels, 
black, navy, brown, and 
white leathers, gleaming 
patents,  smart fabrics! 
GCOVES 
1.49 
Pastel suedes, washable 
doeskins in white or 
beige. Classic slipons 
and cuffed styles in 
various lengths. Nylon| 
white  gloves,  too! 
Q_ 
UNITED DEPT. STORE 
CORNER SECOND AND MAIN 
 }  
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Kinman Wins National Billiard Crown 
MEET HELD AT 
COLUMBIA U. 
By PAUL DUNCAN 
Progress Sports  Editor 
Congratulations to Leroy Kin- 
man, the country's colossal, classy 
collegiate cue champion. Leroy Kin- 
man, the pride of Williamsburg, 
Ky., won the National Intercol- 
legiate Pocket Billiard Champion- 
ship in a tourney staged at Colum- 
bia University in New York City 
last weekend. 
The popular pocket pool expert 
who also captained the Eastern 
cue squad to a national title re- 
LEROY   KINMAN 
cently went to the world's largest 
oity and waltzed through four 
consecutive opponents to bring the 
national crown to Eastern. 
Little  Opposition 
Kinman won his first match by 
a 75-18 margin and then added 
victories of 75-34 and 75-37 before 
heading into the finals. Clashing 
with Bob Rowley of the University 
of Utah in the title match, Leroy 
pocketed 75 Shots to his opponent's 
34. 
Following the championship 
match, Kinman posed for news- 
paper photographers, and news- 
reel and television cameras. 
The tournament was sponsored 
by the Billiard Congress of America 
and the National Association of 
College Unions. 
FAVORITES—Pictured above at the Maroons' baseball opener are Eastern's two favorite radio 
personalities, sportcaster Jack Zeillman and dlsc-jockeyette Mimmi Chandler. .Both are from radio 
station WVLK of Lexington. Miss Chandler officially opened the baseball campaign here by 
tossing out the first pitch. Photo by Ed Froste) 
MAROONS WIN 
THREE GAMES 
Eastern Golfers 
Lose To U. of L. 
Eastern's golf team dropped its 
•  opener here last week by a 
n   to  the University of 
''c gquad,    The match was 
yf-d   on   the   local   course   and 
• a were hampered by un- 
I '       weather conditions  for 
ti wind prevailed through-1 
ut  the afternoon. 
Rocco Piganell was low man of 
the  match with   a 77  while two 
Cardinal golfers, Buddy Byrus and 
Brown  Cullen,  shot 79. 
In the first foursome, Byrus (L) 
defeated Michael Jasko (E) 2%- 
'■i and Ed Lowcry (L) won from 
Bud Moore (E) 2-1. The four- 
some   best ball   was  halved   1%- 
In the second group, Piganell 
won from Ches McCall (L) 2-1 
and Cullen (L) defeated Glenn 
Damroert (E) 3-0. Louisville won 
the  best ball  2-1. 
The Eastern golf team defeated 
the Kentucky Wesleyan players 
16% to 4",i in a match played at 
the Winchester country club Tues- 
day. Glenmore Jones posted a 
76 to lead the winners while Buddy 
Moore had the same score for the 
Wesleyan lads. Three other local 
players, shot below 80. 
The individual scores and match 
results are as follows: Moore 78 
(E), lost to Mahan 76 (W) 2%- 
%; Jasco 77- (E) defeated May 83 
(W) 3-0; Moore and Jasco tied 
the low ball with Mahan and May 
1H-1%. 
Jones 76 (E) toppled Allin 81 
(W) 2'i-'i; Piganell 78 (E) 
whitewashed Kincaid 88 (W) 3-0. 
Piganell and Jones won th*e low 
ball 3-0. 
Dammert 85 (E) defeated Ecton 
89   (W)   3-0. 
The remaining matches are: 
April 12—Ky. Wesleyan there. 
April 14— Ky Wesleyan here. 
April 26—Centre there. 
April 29—Louisville there. 
May    "6—Marshall here\ 
10—Marshall there. 
12—Centre here. 
1(1—Xavler here. 
23—Xavier   there. 
May 27-28—Ohio   Valley   Confer- 
ence meet at Bowing Green, 
Kentucky. 
May 
May 
May 
May 
By the Sports Editor 
Coach Turkey Hughes' Maroon 
baseballers opened the 1949 spring 
diamond campaign here on April 
2, with an impressive 8-3 triumph 
over the Army nine of Fort Knox, 
Ky. Highlighting the opener were 
the ceremonies preceedlng the 
game. The Maroon band was on 
hand to play for the large tunfout. 
Honored guest for the event was 
Mimi Chandler, daughter of base- 
ball commissioner Happy Chand- 
ler. 
Giltner Takes Over 
After popular Mimi threw out 
the first pitch, Maroon hurler Ray 
Giltner of Covington took over on 
the mound. The big right hander 
held the GIs scoreless for his reign 
of 'five innings. Fort Knox got 
only three scattered hits. 
Curveballer Buck Newsome took 
on the pitching duties in the sixth 
and was nicked for only two hits 
while giving up three runs in the 
remaining innings. 
Homers Feature 
Eastern's opening win was fea- 
tured by a pair of home runs hit 
by second baseman Joe Harper 
and right fielder Ed Shemelya. 
Harper clouted one In the sixth 
with none on and Shemelya rap- 
ped one to deep left in the seventh 
with   two  Maroons  on   base. 
The varsity lineup; Cinamon, 
3b, Noble and Scherrbaum c, Blll- 
ingsly lb, Lewicki ss, Harper 2b, 
Doddridge and Shemelya rf, Dunn 
If, Combs cf, Giltner and New- 
some p. 
3     U    p 
Fort   Knox     D00 002 100 3   0   4 
Eastern 200 101 40x 8 11    4 
Batteries: Preston, Blerer (5) 
and Leadbester. Giltner, New- 
some (6) and Noble and Scherr- 
baum. 
Maroons   Beat   Berea  Here 
Chalking up their second vic- 
tory of the new season, Eastern's 
baseballers whipped neighboring 
Berea College here 7-1 last week 
on the "campus diamond. 
While Maroons pitchers Carl 
Eagle and Ralph Parsons were 
limiting the Berea nine to three 
hits, the varsity took advantage 
of 8 enemy errors and 5 hits to 
mark up the .triumph over the 
Blue and White' of Berea College. 
Carl Eagle started on the mound 
for the Maroons and went for 5 
innings,. Eagle limited the 
Bereans to one run and two hits 
in his debut. 
Making his first appearance for 
Eastern in the sixth frame as a 
relief hurler, Ralph "Fireball" Par- 
sons performed in fine fashion. 
Parsons gave up only a single hit 
while holding Berea scoreless with 
his variety of hooka and curves. 
ft H F 
Berea 010 000 000   1    3   8 
Eastern 120 002 llx    7    5    2 
Batteries:    Hutsman, Miller (9) 
and Weddlngton.    Eagle, Parsons 
SAFE OR OUT—Maroon second baseman Joe Harper is shown 
sliding in home In the Fort Knox game. According to the action 
the photo shows, Harper is out. However, Army catcher Lead- 
beater dropped the ball and the plate umpire yelled "safe." 
Eastern won 8-3. (Action photo by Ed Froste). 
(6)  and Noble and Scherrbaum. 
Diamondmeo   Win   At   Berea 
Paced by the three-hit pitching 
of the combined efforts of Buck 
Newsome, Ray Giltner and Ralph 
Parsons, the varsity nine regis- 
tered its third straight diamond 
win by topping neighboring Berea 
College 4-1. The game was 
staged on the Mountaineer dia- 
mond last Tuesday afternoon. 
The Maroons jumped to a 2-0 
lead in the third inning when 
Ted Dunn and Orrie Noble scored 
on Lonnie Nelson's double. The 
charges of Coach Turkey Hughes 
added another tally in the fourth 
frame and the final marker in 
the fifth. 
Buck Newsome started on the 
hill for the Maroons and went 
two innings before being relieved 
by Ray Giltner. "Big Ray" per- 
formed in fin fashion for four 
scoreless innings holding the Blue 
and White hitless. In the bot- 
tom half of the sevent, Ralph 
"Fireball" Parsons took over jthe 
pitching duties and kept the Be- 
reans in check while allowing 
two  scratch hits  and one  run. 
R B F 
Berea    000 000 010—1    3-   3 
Eastern    002 110 000—4   7   2 
.Batteries: Huntsman and Craft, 
Newsome, Giltner, Parsons and 
Noble and Ward. 
WAA Takes Breather 
The W. A. A. members are tak- 
ing a "breather", so to speak, 
these next few weeks. This is 
the period for volley ball, soft 
ball, tennis, badminton and fenc- 
ing. 
When official soft ball season 
opens the Maroonettes plan to 
have a Softball playday here. 
Right now they are busy with 
money making projects to support 
a  weekend   planned at   camp. 
If you're looking for a good 
time you'll find it in W. A. A. 
Come, over and play every day 
from 9:00  to 5:00! 
Young Swimmer Wins 
Allen Hughes, 10, son of Mr. and 
"Mrs. Charles T. Hughes,.Richmond, 
outswam all other contestants in 
the 10-year-old and under 25 yard 
free-style swim division of a AAU 
aquatic meet in Louisville Satur- 
day. 
The first piace win is the second 
for the young swimmer who also 
previously copped a second place 
Victory in a swim session. He won 
his first pool victory at the age 
I of eight. 
COLLEGE DRY CLEANERS 
MODERN EQUIPMENT 
BETTER SERVICE 
DOC'S 
A GOOD PLAGE TO EAT 
North Third St. Phone II65-J 
FOR MOTHER'S DAY 
, AND EASTER GIFT 
A Portrait by Bee 
THE McGAUGHEY STUDIO 
SPORT SHOTS 
By PAUL DUNCAN, Sports Editor 
The baseball outlook for this spring: appears bright at 
present for Coach Turkey Hughes has a promising group 
of candidates out for the squad. Up to this time, unfavor- 
able weather has prevented the Maroon mentor from getting 
a close look at his squad. 
Rain and wet grounds have robbed the varsity nine frorff 
five scheduled dates already. 
However, with the advent of better weather, the Ma- 
roons have in store for their followers a flock of good home 
games in the coming weeks. 
Promising Squad — 
One of the brightest spots in the 
lineup this year is the pitching. 
In the first two games of this sea- 
son, veterans Ray Giltner, Carl 
Eagle and Don Newsome appeared 
to be in fine shape. This same 
trio won the majority of the Ma- 
roon conquests last spring and 
should  be able to repeat. 
Newcomer Ralph Parsons also 
looked like he should help the team 
in the stiff campaign ahead. Par- 
sons, even though only a freshman, 
looks at home on the mound and 
has a variety of "stuff" which 
should fool plenty of enemy bat- 
ters. 
In Noble and Scherrbaum. Coach 
Hughes has two able catchers to 
receive his hurlers. 
There is a battle at present for 
both the infield and outfield 
berths. Lettermen Lonnie Nelson 
(first base), Eddie Lewicki (short- 
stop) and Jimmy Cinnamon (third 
base) head the flock in infield. 
Joe Harper and Jack Billingsley 
are scrapping for the second base 
spot while Chuck Hertzer, Paul 
Tesla and Ray Feld may break 
into the lineup-most any day. 
The outfield was strengthened 
recently by the return of Luther 
"Groceries" Wren. His booming 
bat of past years should be a big 
help this spring. Ted Dunn has 
been performing well In the pas- 
tures while Stan Doddridge and 
Ed Shemelya have been sharing 
the right field position. Letter- 
man Charley Combs is also back 
and should see plenty of action. 
Competition Tough 
The Ohio Valley Conference loop 
will be plenty tough this year 
with Evansville, Murray, Louisville 
and Morehead heading the oppo- 
sition parade. Both the Purple 
Aces of Evansville and the Card- 
inals of Louisville show signs of 
power in their games played to 
late. 
This weekend. Eastern plays 
host to Eastern Illinois State on 
the campus diamond. Next week, 
highly touted Indiana University 
will invade the local ball park. Fol- 
lowing the K. E. A. vacation, the 
Maroons will open O. V. C. com- 
petition here on Wednesday, April 
27, playing host to Evansville. 
On behalf of the varsity basket- 
ball squad we extend thanks to the 
management of the Circle Bar for 
RAY  GILTNER 
the fine dinner given the Maroons. * 
Many of the squad are still talking 
about  the fine  chicken that was 
served.    Thank you,  suh! 
One of Eastern's most versatile 
athletes, Goebel Ritter, visited the 
campus1 this week and was greeted 
by his many friends. Ritter just 
completed his first season of play 
as a professional eager with the 
New York Knickerbockers. He 
had a fine season and is already 
looking forward to next fall when 
he returns to the Knicks. 
In his college days, Ritter ex- 
celled as a basketballer, baseball 
pitcher and track star. 
Tennis enthusiasts of the col- 
lege are asked to follow the fol- 
lowing rules when the using the 
college courts; 
1. Use tennis shoes only. (Oh 
clay courts, only flat souled shoes 
without grooves will be permit- 
ted). 
2. Do not use courts when nets 
are down. 
3. Do not. play when courts arc 
wet following rain. 
4. Limit games when others are 
waiting to play. 
5. Stay off courts when the col- 
lege tennis team .has a match 
scheduled. (All students are elig- 
ible for the team). 
6. Courts are reserved after 3:00 
p. m. for the tennis team only. 
JAMES ANDERSON & SON 
WESTINGHOUSE ELECTRIC 
APPLIANCES   ?:'•■ 
STUDENT LAMPS 
ELECTRIC APPLIANCE REPAIR 
125 South Third Street    . 
- . i     ■. 
Next Door to Bus Station 
vJ 
1949 
MEMBERSHIP DANCE 
EACH FRIDAY—8:30 till 11:45 
Beginning Friday, February  18 
5-Piece Orchestra 
No Admission Charge 
Support the organization that sponsored 
the G. I. Bill of Rights 
JOIN THE AMERICAN LEGION 
